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Japan Moves in Secret

AH Correspondents are now Being Held at

Sfeoul
k%

1 AH|\ SUNDAY

f Seoul. llarrh.l3.-Thr Japanese
uu*horttf«?aveOrdered tWnews-
paper correspoodents at PingYang
and Aqjp to return. They also re-
fuse td honor permits formmy given
for' xorrfapondeiEts to accompany
troops to.the front and are holding
them at Seoul. This action is re-

garded as significant. -

»'
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A Protest Piled.

Tien Tain, Match ij.?The haste
of the British and American-" gun-
boats to leave New Chwang, while
the intentions of the Japanese are

and juris-
diction and the full frtatyport rights
of neutrals are unquestioned, thus
preuMtSiely abandoning th< pro-

tection
provoked thejndigiiatiqn of resi-
dents, and an official protest has

been made to the United- States

hjr> "

Koropatklg thinks He'il
Chew 'Em Up.

wfftriircVi5??be St. Peters-
burg correspondent of the Echo De
Paris quotes General Kuropetkin
as saying:* >

"Ido not know whether any

great action will occur befofejuly,
but I hope U finish before the end
of the year and leave the field clear
to' the plenipotentiaries entrusted
with the drawing up of the condi-
tions of peace."

, A Brief Battle Sua day.

Tien Tain .March 15. ?A foreign-
er just arrived from Port Arthur re-
ports that a short engagementtook
place between the Russian and Jap-'
anese fleets on Sunday last, the pro-

tected cruiser Diana, receiving some
injuries. About twenty or thirty
a'jells were exchanged

The Imperial Cbiuese Railway

Company is considering the with-
drawal Of its station force and all ofI
ita movable property from New
Chwang.

Arrest ofa Glided Fraud.

L Charlotte, N. C .March i5.-Wm.*
Burdge, Jr., who came' here' and'
worked himself into the good graces
of many promOient citizens passing
as a great sport and later passing a
number of bogus checks in a most

artistic manner has been arrested in
Augusta, Ga. Burdge has been ar-
rested in Augusta on a similar
charge to the one waiting-funi here.
Boti'Statte will get a whack at

him before he is a free man again.

«, Tnplf Aftrtri
" Just in the nick of time our

littW feoy was Saved*' writes Mis.

W. Watkinsof Pleasant City, Ohio.
"Pneumonia had played sad havoc
with him itd i'terrible cough set
in besides. Doctors treated hm;
Wh**»u#*3rsfeWV &V. At
length pre .tried Dr. King's New
Discover/,! for consumption, 4tfl
our darling wqtawed. He's «>*

sound and well,,'.' Every body ought
to know it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, 9olds and all Lung dis-
eases Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs
and all Druggist. Price 50c and sl.
00.' Trifclbottles free.

latch It tor Allowing PriseAer to
Escape.

Roanoke, Va., March 15. A
special to the Times from Staunton

The grand jury which has been
for several days investigating the
escape of the con-
demned trainjrrecker, today indict-
ed John Sullivan, the day watch,
for felony and William Speck, the
night watch, for misdemeanor for
allowing the prisoner to escape from
the county jail last week. Both
were bailed.

It isstrange that President Rooae-
velt should favor good roads when
his greatest pleasure is in "rough
riding."?Atlanta Journal.
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RALEIGH.,UnER.'
Thtf PHnocrartc ? Slate Com-

mitfckrmeets in thfe on Thsr-
rsdav of this week. March 17, at
which time the place and date of
holding the State. Convention this
year will be determined.

I am informed that the committe
will also be called upon to consider
a proposition order a State
Primary for the nomination of a
candidate for Governor. >;This
proposal willbe made by some of
the friends 'or ode of*the four
avowed candidates now in ,the
field .whq has expressed his pref-
erence lor a primary, instead of
the usual con vent inn. \u25a0

As neither of the other three
candidates will 'join ijithis request
for a departure from the usual
custom and established order of
things, it h thought that the
primary will not be ordered.

Friends of the other gentlemen

tell me that they would have no
objection to a primary, although it
would be an innovation, if there
was any special demand for it on

the part of Undemocratic mases,
or if any othMjmportant reasons
for the be advanced.
In the obacure of such reasons they
see no necessity of joining in the
request of llr and his
friends. .

a * a
HAD ENOUGH OF "STATE PMI 1 '

, , 4« MARIES"
A leading Democratic politician,

who is uot championing the cause
either of the aspirants for Gover-
nor, had tbe following to say,

anent the primary proposition,
when his opinion was asked today:

' The experience we got out of
the Senatorial primary of 1900
ought to forever settle the 'State
primary* question with the Demo-

cratic party of North Carolina. It
caused more hard feelings between
political brethren, alienated more
personal friendships, did 'more to

in|ttre'th£ party organization, and

pbayed the, dfvil general I v more
disastrously than all the political
conventions of the party held with-
in a quarter ofa century. I haven't
got thfe bad taite ofitentirely out
of iiiymojitli yet. and I certainly
da not want to see another one like

it soon.
"We have already got enough

dissension inside the party orgaui-
z ition at this particular time, and
it would be the height offolly to in-

vite more oI it during this election
year-- I take it that the great ma-

jorityof the State Committee are
acquainted with the true situation,
and I have no idea that the Com-
mMlliMll-oriler a primary."

Jk, number of the frifqds of Maj.
Stcdmaa "Afere here on business last

.They all expressed confi-
dence in tbe ability ot their man to

facure the gubernatorial nomina-
tion and declared that be is stron-
ger now than he ha* been at any

time in the past. The quiet confi-
dence* £&Tsahguine words of Lieu-
tedant "Governer Turner's friends
are also a notable feature of the
pna:nt canvass.

? m

VARIOUS MATTERS or INTEREST.
Arepresentative of Hon. W. R.

Hearst the New York newspaper
aua. Congressman, multi-million,
aire, etc., who aspires to the Dem-
oct atic nomination for President,
was In Raleigh last week and had
a conference with several prgml-
"ntot Kbrth*" Carolina Democrats,
including two or three who were
here from other sections of the
State. The gentleman's name is
|(. F. Ihmsen and he is aaid to be
one ofthe managers of Mr Hearst's
caadidocy and campaign hsadquar-
terxin New York City; also promi-
nently identified with Mr. Hearst's
newspaper*. was accompanied

*Wood[ of ill tbcpo'soAoui

H \u25a0 in 1,. - ? ?? ?
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\u25a0 vadct medicines treat symptom*, imtuwuutsi fianviivr

Helps the digestion, tone* up theiystem. Samplebottle"* ':\u25a0
free on application to BotMTT CHIMICAL CO., FT*. W'

*

\u25a0 prieton, 316 Wcat Lombard St., Baltimore, Ud. A
1 ** /?' % if»# #

SIOO RE,WARD !
A reward of one hundred doles rswill be pdd.foriii4f> /A!

mation that will lead to the conviction of any party or;< '

parties found hunting with tog or gtfS, cutting or remov- ?

?

'

> tag timber or wood, or otherwise trespassing on the land
k"bW " St

Coenine Island
'"- the property of the under»*gnci, without his written per-

mission, * »

J. Davis Reed, - - - Norfolk, Va.

Enterprise
BOOK STORE
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Cor. Main & Smithwick Streets
Old [Bank Building
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PAPERS, MAGAZINES,

STATIONERY |
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Orders Taken For Engraving of all Kinds.
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H you want anything to read you can

find it here. -

THE ENTERPRISE BOOK STORE
.

- V PHONE 52.
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GROCERIES
» "r- fid# J, '*>*».. V* ?;

Carloads df Flour, Carloads of Fresh Meal
' " *G. A. "Salt - "Rump Pork '*

* Full stock of otker Groceries as well. c

Qur feeds tie moving on every train and boat.

Special attention tc our mail order department.

Southern Supply Co.
... WHOLCIALK'GROCIRI

WUXIAMTTORT,' - * NORTH CAROLINA

MI2ELL & BROWN CO.
White front Grocery Stereo.

GOOD TABLE SUPPLIES ARE INDISPENSABLE TO
COMFORTABLE LIVING. WE CARRY THEMIN THE

'

VERY BEST AND FRESHEST

'Phoae us your order .

Bunco Game is Exposed
Paid Nothing for Stock, Nothing for Tele-

grafns, Nothing to Counsel-A Free
Lnch Hold^Up

REEKS WITH ROTTENESS

by Mr. Whitehead Kluttz, son of
the eighth district Congressman,
and who was last year given a posi-
tion in the Washington Bureau of
the Hearst papers. Mr. Ihmsen's
husinesss in Norih Carolina was to

look after securing delegates for
his nlnn to the St. Louis conven-
tion from this State.

*
*

*

The A. & N. C. Railroad matter

will come up next Thursday in
'this city before Simouton of
the United Slates Circuit Court, on
the application 6f the State to set

aside Judge PutnelL's order ap-
pointing V. E. Mcßee receiver, etc.
Tn this connection it is of interest
to Mote that a dispatch from Rich-
mond says the Atlantic Coast Line
is about to begin an extension of
its line from Washington, N. C.,
to New Bern. Receiver Mcßee on
Saturday removed General Supt.
Dill, who has been with the A. &

N. C. food for thirty years. Mr.
> Mcßee will fill that position him-

self for the present. The prevail-
ing opinion here is that the present
muddle will result in a lease of the
road on advantageous terms to the
State. But it is said that Gov. Ay-
cock will decline to act in the mat-
ter until the preseut contention is
definitely settled although he could

i go ahead and lease the property
now ifhe chose to do so.

a" *' *"

' Ex-Gov. Russell, who was at the
point of death several days last
week, in a hospital it Baltimore, is
reported today to be now on the
road to final recovery from the
operation recently performed. The
fight over the Wilmington post-

mastership was settled Saturday
when the nam* of J. E- Wallace
was scut to the Senate by the Presi-
dent. lie will be confirmed this
week.

*
?

*

. The fates are certainly against
the distillers and sellers of liqtiois
of North Carolina in this year of

grace. Following the recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court, con-
tinuing the next anti-jug law to
apply to the entire State, and

therefore making it unlawful to

ship liquor to any couuty or town
where its sale is prohibited from
any other point in this State, now

> comes another contention which,
if upheld by the Courts, will deal

the liquor traffic the hardest blow
it lias yet received. ?

It is now claimed by some that
under the new law no liquor can
be shipped by distillers or dealers
licensed in other counties to any
town or point in another county,

distillers or
shall first take out a license in
every county and incorporated

town to which they desire to make
9uch shipments. Meaning, of

, course, those counties where prohl-'
bition does not prevail. The new
law and the Supreme Court ex-
pressly say that the place of deliv-
ery is the place of sale. Therefore

a distiller ip Nash or Yad-
kin counties sell brandy and whisky
in the "wet" towns of Salisbury or
Wilmington, by shipping it to pri-
vate parties or order it, or even to

saloon keepers, if the Nash and

Yadkin distillers have no license to
sell in Rowan and New Hanover?
Looks like about tbe only way to
get it there lawfully would be for
the purchaser to go after the stuff
in person and and then ship it to
himself. Or else order some

. one outside the State.

.
*

"They say" cotton may go
; higher this week. May be so; and
it may drop lower again before you

1 know it. IfI had any left on hand
the sixteen cents bid for it this
morning would get every puond I

, had and I'll say "thank you, sir,"
1 besides. -

V. E. Mcßee, now by virtue of
: Federal authority the receiver of

the A. & N. C. Railroad, is held
for Wake criminal court, charged
with conspiracy to wrong the State.

1 This was the outcome ot the
1 searching investigation held Tues-
day before Chief Justice Walter
Clark, who 011 affidavit of Attorn-
ey General Gilmer had issued a
bench warrant for the arrest of V.
E. Mcßee and K.S. Finch,charged
with a serious crime against the
State.

1 The trial laid bare to the public
eye a record ofrottenness in a oraz-
en and bold-faced transaction, en-
gineered by two non-residents, who

: in their grab Qf state property have
dead-headed cverythtug->in sight,
paying no money for stock, for

' telegrams, for counsel, but have
buncoed their way along. 1

1 Throngs of North Carolinians,
with the interests of a deeply con-

: cerned people written on their ab-

sorbed faces, heard laid bare the
details of a midnight conspiracy
whose culmination was reached

t when the aims of the plotters was
attained and the A. & N. C. Rail-

? road was in their grasp.
The hearing consumed three ses-

sions yesterday and closed near the
end of the day. Witnesses had

1 been heard, argument had been
' made, and only the decision of the

presiding officer was awaited. It

was a moment of intense interest
; and quietly, evenly, Chief Justice

. Clark said :

s "The court, under all the cir-
: cumstances which have been pre

? sented decides that the case how
: under consideration be sent 011 for

further investigation by the grand
' jury at the next term of the court
: for Wake county. The amount of

bail will be $2000.00. The bond can
> he drawn an I justified before Col.

Thomas S. Kenan, the clerk of this
court."

1 Thus the law begins to fasten it-
\u25a0 self about the men who in their at-

I tempt to laugh the State to scorn
- and override it have hesitated at
- nothing.

? _J , L
Proper Treitmant ol Pneumsnii

1 Pneumonia is too dangerous a
disease for anyone to attempt to

doctor hiaiself, although he may
have the proper remedies at hand.
A physician should always be called

1 It should !je borne in mind, how-
ever, that pneumonia always re-

: salts from a cola or from an attack
1 of the grip, and that by givitr

i Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tli

threatened attack of pneumonia
may be warded pff. This remedy
is also used by physicians in the

treatment of pneumonia with tli

I best results. Dr. W. J. Smith, 01

\u25a0 Sanders, Ala., who is also a drug-
r gist, says of it: "Ihave been sell-

? iiig Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and prescribing it in my practice
for the past six years. I use it in

iases of pneumouia and have al-

ways gotten the best results." Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

The Russians call their czar the
"little father." This may be be-

! cause he a little farther away

| from the Japanese army than r
s
any

, of the other Russians.?Atlanta

( Journal.

UfliMitori Rheumatism Cvrid
1 William Shaffer, a braketnanj' of

\u25a0 Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his
bed for several weeks with inflam-
matory rheumatism. "Iused many

, remedies," he says. "Finally I
sent to McCaw's drug store for a

, bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,

I at which time I was unable to use

i hand or foot, and in one week's
[ time was able to get. to work as

happy as a clam." For sale by S.
R. Biggs.

*
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A Blue X Marfc/m the Squaie Belot^
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means that yout Subscription Hods with thia Issue

WHOLE NO, 233 ;

Professional Cards.

G)R. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST t

OPFICB:
MAIN STREET.

GEO. W. NEWF.LL K BRO.
LAWYERS
Office upstairs its New Bank BuiU|i
tug, left IIRIHI side,, top of steps.

W IIXTAHSTON. NO.
UTractice wherever services are desiret.

Special attention given to cxaiuiuiug and tuak

in* title for purchasers of timber aud timber
ands.

r-ri»n PHONE 74
r

DR. WM. B. WARREN
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE: Rear of Roanoke Hotel
Smithwick Street

Residence, the " Rhodas Place
Simmons' Ave.

'PHONE'(to

SKEWARKEE .tk
LODSE

No. 90, P. & A. M.
DIKKCTORY POR 1904.

S. 8. BWWNI W. M.; TF. D. Taylor, 8.
W.; Mc. G. Taylor, J. W.; T. W. Thorn-
as, S. D.; A. P. Taylor, J.D; S. R. Bigga,
Secretary; C. X). Cnrstarphen, Treasurer;
M.M. Critehe: aud J. 1). Biggs, Stewards;
R. W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTEES:
CHARITY?S. S. Brown, H. D. Taylor,

Mc. G. Taylor.
PINANCK?\V. C. Manning, W. H.Har.

ell, R. J. Peel.
RKPURKNCK?It. W. Stubbs.l Joaeph

R. Ballard. P. K. Hodges.
ASVI.UM?G. W. Blount, W. M. York.

H. M. Burras.
MARSHAM.?J. H. Hatton.

In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. ln case of
accident you want sopie*

thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your RcScUf;
We can insure you agaiust
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident^
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

None But Best Csmnailes Rapraseatsd

K. B. GRAWfORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRADEMARKS
' RR»" '

COPYRIGHTS Ae.
Anyone aandlnff a i.M*.; . ind 4S«crli>tlon may

qulokly aaoariain our oj imon frao whathor am
Invention Is pmbhl>lf Cuaittiunlra-
ttona strictly conOdontlal. 11and book oo KalouCft
?ant lr«a. OMmt ajrency '«r ar miring pat an U.

Patent a taken thminrh Mumi k Co. IINITI
tptciol notic«, without ehnrco, In tfee

Scientific American."
AVatidaomely r.lnatrated ? Iunreal air-
sulatkm ot any actenttflo louriWt. Terms. ft m
fti*: four muutka, $L Bold all ncwadaalenk

Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County J

WILLIAFISTON.JN.C.

i.'Phone Charges |
MeM*Re< limited to 5 {minute*; extra chmrg 1

willpositively be made (or looßer time.
-

To Washington >3 Cents*
" Greenville 25
" Plymouth < as ??

"

? Tarboro aj ,
" Rocky Mount 35 . £
" Scotland Neck as m
" Jamesville 15 U
" Kader I.illey'» IS Q
" J. G. Staton 15 ,1
" J. L. Woolard 15 »

" O. K. Cowing *;CO. 15 «?

" Parmele 15 #

" Robersonville IS «

" Everett* 15 ?

: " Cold Point 15 «?

" Geo. P. McNaughton is . *

;
" Hamilton ao . "

Por pther point* in BA*ten> C*rolin%
?ee "Central" where ? 'phone will
joond tot nae of NOW-»nh*C rlbctK 4

". .


